
AIGELIC MINIMTRAT1ONS,

(Writien for the Ohurch Guardiac.)

To man pon ie earth i lkndly given
Oae ange e hie drean, nemlng ta hLr
Of femal bfrin ; ani yet tthere may not tbe
On arth a Loing ne perfect and au fair,

As that ane whlh lis fany deets upfious
It ney lbe that hle ielwedtedtl , t rine
A faititfltl, anti vn kiindi a tintens'

An tany daughter of sur inother Ev

E'sr wa, or willie: lei may' love hii, tOi'
Au tnnîlnly M flan aa aer iiveti.

11h lotnsSaiy giuii etnd lbuly aleînrfui voicea
Gt înerry ehilre,-Lroiiiit t- laltstmliilier,

Wiuma lite, ont!itartil very sotil, or. lnt,
lT1 ervicu, kind ani lovin, towarh, haim.

Ife loves iM itpartnor g.mroi bhi children dear
Ara to iltt as the poarlis iof i» scu's deti,.
And yet ie love. anitiler ; ait angel.
Who walks baeilde hirli lii wtking dreani.
Perfect, aye beaiteusgractietl,kidl i o t
]le claIA liert tîttuti yît fIte jI,,eth udl,

le (cel her ireath, anti gletiltts lai lier unille.
Mlle i trn if lthe eatrtl,- themght tf the rni

Ani ctteHetllîes tuf ier hlie mother call'tl,
Whlet fin gaîy chi;lllitml'sim iinotr ie laid hlo iowi.

Amiti was with klses preus'îl tii geintle oit-li.

Can ie tisoenrol tis aigel of lia ,1reagnt i
Ai ind inhe wanitig lu ia i neat ace

' lier who abîrîs iLhlai. lit-a joys nal erre11
Conit lie bis lgtiimt thtouiglits revinI ll it, -

liinasil' strrong yeningiittga,-woutili limpartner
aind

Atultfi lbits heart of whichA she holit complait?
Ai1 nu! tten limnie him not If i ftiondttauh

I ilniing ahove îth' prit olbjoct litre-
'l's fairent, livelleet of womankhtattli -

Heeki yet, i Va'ncy' urealm, (or ne whîosfo trn
Aind inner til otre pierfect are, thainial

Th1,eau)vLiteous çnatent beblov'l il of earthi.

JHe Ilonigp. fir purity,-ftor fori of grave
Sa peftc!. ftot (r tmtitier 1I tsi leavely,-

'thalt iotte ni mfiortal ullîage tent hol e
'ro anttstify i nltsii' enoeiraiut iletiri.

lie tntay lot Reet tontent litf a .tta
Whovtî ut at aetýitvd wtlittitî(rtîil' glitît.
]lti there la etatsy l twithin ; Liai it
Vurrelachltg, graîsis-ntor gros.inm ini sain-

For beuiity's pmrfect and enraip'rinig formn.

lie sees a face mgîte weetly taeautiid
'aitt n I('tir §haîili iuiI., ottît lient, a voIte

Fruin'ursulire, livitingfhimal0 t couie,
Antli hare the jîoys ti an titatdilig lien.
Il. walks alotg,Fanti tînone bieieholi ave lie,
'rh tori thait ivaits ienide, tnat gîten wist lit,

Ilu font in lightenei and, i nlihi tfac wiith stmiles
IN biiling, an he travels titckly iti,
Andi hauteus tto [hi icjouey's plumant endl,

Forr how cnit lia be sad, who eesn iatorm
Ath ieauteîîîosc nar hii ail tl saîiuig hure

Vli'î )foutu lie 1la uotîtntîiteî l 'fille
lhone iretcîa e îigtuin ieno ePare nîti,-

Whto gitiuisleits feet towardilusiiHenverilyîorne.

Tia is lisa IAngel--gtardin -ment to him,
Exelinively his towi. Rhit weries nit,
Anid erer mnile ienigntly on hi path.
Firom lier lie learns th wray If peace, fad that

He wili, ere long, arrive at placet ofrit.

Site kiow in angel na tlley travel li,

Ani wenry are thteir toilig, w.iard'rin feet.
They fee not witat wouVtld cheer theimn, and they

go
All ally througli their ltiae nuit cloudy lays.

LappIy the mnan, whlio ever know antfeel ,
'ltiaititagel font attend Wl avery ter, -

Anda rirtmly houle the glan in belloie,
Thtat in their hanî. the Angel. hiear? hiu op.

tî that lis fenait no pain froin vouiid'er feulas.

Blfet .Aîgeli !-Whatsoe'er yoir forma, cone

Atntd guideo me safely thlroaugh ie's weary maze.
Sht1owa ie the ligit y whi lt1 shallia bled

V'n bov e eartli, te realums of heav'nîly rat
,ro Angels' ione, whter. mait hnviiolly blesa.

W. M. B.

L E N T.

«TuE Episcopnl branohLof the Church
Js Alo only Protostantbranch, ae believe,
whiolh provides authaoitatively and ysete.
-înatically fr an t.alnnual revival of relig.
ion. That is oxactly wtmat Lent is meant
to:bo, a tine of qpecial spiritual medita-
lion, o! ponitense ami n elf-denial, af
practical refori, and of ,the beginning of
iîîore effort lu. the ser.ice of Clrist-that
isa ravival. Thora are.somoe advantages

and samemevils in the formel appoint-,
.ment of uch a Pseaon, but that is a
minor matter in compariaon with the
spirit lu whlah ..Chritimnm enter uIpox
and use it. Wo trust that thé period of
lent, which has juit begun, ma'y prove
to be for all specially concernad in its
observance, a time of snob profound,
sincere and uninterrupted communion

ith Christ, and of suc unaffeted con-
secrmtion te Hilm aud His work, &hat a
riah bleuing may b.won from It for
them and for ail of every name who
join with thsm in Ioiing Hinxe-an-
orepo tionalist, Bosfrn, Hk 9, 1881,

TEE CHIURCP GIUARDIAN
(Written (fr the urch (auardianl.

SATUImAY NIGFIT TALKS TO
'RÉil GIRLS.

DT? MAY STERLINo.

1N 1118 8ERVICE.

We eau hardiy rond our Lord'. parable
of the tnlents withount feeling deeply the
responsiblity which rest tiponi us with
the gifte whici lie lias given u to "loc-
cupy til in coines." t think thea few
words et the Iloginning of the parable,
namely, " llis own servants" andI " Iis
goots," minke us ta feel this more. ILt
sems strang ihow Hlis own servanta
cour want to tse MA u goodsl any other
way but "uitO lliml" but we know how
easy it in te deliglht in the gifts thei
selves, witiot iiputtinig them lt any ihigh
ise. But ean we alil cat ourselves Hiis
servants? Yes, oare, weltlier we wi»h
it or no, for the wicked and slothltul onu
was caldil liis servanlt with the rost.

'l'le qiusition ti% are wu wickel and ulotht
fui servants or good and faitlhfl anus,
trying, nt icast., ta serve our Master with
each talent given u letl us aci an-

sver the luestion for ourseulves. W lien
Ile ainys, "Choos ye this day whomti yei
wasli srve," hliwocan' ay o01ne turn away
lrim the aiLster tWho ilaid down Ilis
life" for us, anti chouose tb10ith rattiher than
life? IL is to yor and m, te sttic alis to
the rest of the worli, that Ilu saya,
"Cotîte untu M, all ye that are ve>ry
ani huîavy uInlonî, ndi I wttl giive you
rst;" " 1will in no wisae vat ont," nutd

", th liordi (yGui, wililhord thy
ijght hiand, sayîg runtlo thee, Ftar not; i1

will hel thtete." Isaii xii. 13.
We are is ait lo lok tipon ititcia a

strict iasnash'r, wo ixîpecLs iucli froi
ir, but ie nrver ready ta punisi rus for any
ololice, anti viwhose service is dulit and
lienvy work, xchding joy and ltea-
suro fron ouir lives. IL nu isovery far
fro in this. We anI ust and love earth-

ly Umiotin;swe can feel sure of thoir love
and syminpatiy: yet thetst is su very,
very littlo and shalalo in conipariron

ith the ver-i'irng foumnttain of GOD'S
tirnlharigîng love WCe reid so iniia in

the Bible orf lis love; but it does not
stettm tea beo'long to us until w aule-
cept it, triist ir it, Ivan on it, nid then

ihrs inlexpreisilbly conforting and enlis-
fying t il I S'orrow and trouble lose all
teir bitteiness hviien we know it is front

a Father Who loves ne so dearly inat lie
woild give us noating butt wh-uL at isathe
very best for is. Ptin and wearintess
IV can bring to Him, ranmeiniboring how

lie sulfered for us, iand asking in to
teacI lu-i the loni [[e would lave is
learin by i11; kntowinrg also that " IIe
tiiothght for u" when il sent it. Death
ilsuie is only "a srtruggling ito life;" gi-
îi, uptthe "sieing through a glass dark-

ly for the faen to face;" nuid thon the
proumîise, 1I lwll ireceivo oit runto iy-
self," fulnilled. SurelyR is ServicO iS
perfect freedom. And can the pleasures
of the wortit sat isfy Do they satisfy i
Ilow very hollow and unatisfacitory tiey
seun, and low discontented theya iake
us,-always looking fornard to sonna-
thing which is so fa tfroin iat we anti-
cipalte îhenl it comes; all our hopes

wrapt up in a life wich so quicklyi passes
nvay, and nothing ta live for or expect

but a f mort years1 su ctupty and u-
fruitful a elt.

Our Master han prepared for the
enralleat and weakest of Ris servants:
goi w>rks for theni to walk in, and hias
pecial work for each one of is ta do,-

avork saurrounding us aven in our littIlo
corner of H1is vineyard. Do neot let indu-
lenco, or cowardice, or fear turn us aayR
from any Of it or cau us to du it ne-
glctfuilly, but let ns work with ail our
mriglt, for titue is so short. le eilI use
us, but wlo sintt le! Hlm, and we wvill
find it so true that Iis "yoke is easy"
and Hie "burden light." Bring each
taient to Mim, and ask that Ha wilil give
us opportunities and show us bow te use

thetm. "Ie that lacketh viedomn let him
ask of GoD, Who giveth te ail mon liber-
ally and upbraideth not."

aome have trtuly more talents thian
others, for Ho gave achl "according to
thir several ability; but then it is onrly

what we have .that wemuet accent foi.
We al have hie word, time, influence,

example, word te speak, and work te de.
Even a tate for cooking or sewing, and
whet se consider the bumbler gifte, may
bk iu His ight, as truly used for Him as
riches, intellectual, musical, or artistie
gia, which ave been, and nay .be, made
t. do su auch for Him. W MAY Use
them in hlping or comforting the peor,
the uick, the sorrowfug and'if we dofit

for the least of theae" t isl1 "uunto lim,"
and this ie such an honour and pleasure.

Ilevoever few or many our talents,i
girls,litustry our bet taimprove them
and keep then in readinese for our
faster'. use. Oh, may it be ours when 

our work is done to receive from Hi s
lips, "mWoll done, thou good and faithfuli
servant; thou hast been faithful over a1
few things; I will make thee ruier over,
many things; enter thou into the joy of 1
thy Lord."

OFFICIAL COUNSELS.

IN Lent. I think we make a mistake if
we overlok the fact that spiritual hun-

ger ruand thirst must iba satinfied out of
GoD's Roly Word. it'ommai that
thene atones be made bread," was the
devils suggestion ; but angels were con-
irng to feed Christ with th helavenly
manna. We miust beware of giving a
clone wien Chlrint's children ask for
ireid ; for notthiig Iult thel words whicht

Christ lias taught un can feuil the Fpirit-
tal appetiite witi spirit ani life." Clhridt'e
very words arr sacramerns t they are so
treated by the Church which taches us

to "l/p t r iRenrimii a'tirily' t  Su tînit
ivîiile sone se nothing sierantetal hi
che lJed ant Wille of ilia Euc!îil
wu arc îiintructeil to s srameutal foodi
"in every woril that proceedutit out of
th mouth of the -ord."

I entreat tire reverend clergy, Ltere-
forae. durin-g Lnt, to cultivati nuilineir1
dock-s a love io lioly Scripture. fon
rason thIat sermons io triot profit is tliît

they are often very mengro in scriptural
teaciIg ; anil arnother is trlîit, w!hen they
are richly ncripîtuîril, the peuple have hai<
no such discijline in ti stiy of sril).

tiare, as is needful to iake them reli-/i
sucti serions. We seo the popillan.

plpiit" al ways preaching on the ladsten
tion : be it a decased liroitittite or a

ntrolliig ano-no matter ! Anythintg ta
ticklt the car ati keebi upiwitli topics of
the day. AndF O i musIRit b witi throse
who have no snise of a divine commis
Sion t prenaci ou's loly Word , and to

dla su "0n"fot with enticing sorIs,' but t"in
lemrîons(ration off the Sirit," ani vitt
the Spirit's pq.vtr. If we preavc the
sanrnintal word, iwill as certaîinly-

hlîar fruit, as goul seed will, in due
season, if it fauls on good grorund.

Now, in the seasou of Lent, the fal-
loirs are broken upr. and the iarrowing
goos on, if ever, su that i-o iiay expect
to find good grounid all rady for good

seed. Only let ius wo pech under-
stand thiat preaclhing is little blessed

wien it coes fron hps seldo mhedewed
nsith private pirayer and earnest interces
clans for sailLs.

Give us then a praying clergy this
Lent, and iu due naLutime te shal reap if
we fait not." 1 hear Ltat trevivans"1
are goirg on, liere andi there, auong our
nectiimun bîtrern. If Lthey are indeed
rerica/lsr we shrotult rejoice in it : "refrain
fron these ren and ask Gua to bless
Vhat taay' ab good in their exceptional
and irregnrllar ui jistratiouns. le often
dues bless them perhaps to stir up Hise
aîwn armbassadurs irore zal. Lt us
out-preach then, out-pay thoa, and out
work theai, if ave cin; anti so thi>'eyi-

come, in Ltime, t copuirehrendt tire fict
thit the Church has a "truore excellent

uvay'.'-Bishoap Coxe.

TUE SINNEIR'S QUESTION AN-
SWERLED.

"WhVîat muast I do that n>aieia'b(1 tatMy sins may be
forgiven 1" Gt those three words into
your nindit

1. The D'il. 1. The WordefColT.
3. The ol> Gha.so

1. You have aill ; you have a poser
of free choice. 2. You hava Lirapord
of Go. 3. o l uhir ave the Wlia>'Gord.
Now, what are you to do I Dringhte
fint t, your Wil1 gd the Word of
Gon ta th e oly Gho st,andthe ird l te
use that Word upon your WilliTae
Holy Ghost'e great o le lu situes te
Christ by the Bible.w 1Vht the soal

Ghnt dues eis to mako tha Saviour's
Presonce as roal to the heart as Hie
bodily Presence was uon Eath to thon
that came in contact with Hu em. C
these pointe clear in your aiind. Say L
yuurself-"iGOî telle me that I lave
inned ; GoD telsil me that I May'et an'

time, and that if I die unprepared diy
-lost. Let that thouaght ente intt your
mind. I have known a insn saved b>
that one word "Lst gettiag possesion

o! hlm. Sa eto yonrnalf, therefore,
"GOD haS told me aIl this. And Go

has told me, that in Hise'bundléssDlove,
He has provided a sacrifice, that whateveo

[Turdq , 4 ril 7, 1881.

my sin,it need be no bérrier to my com- piacloaso! lao sijilite centre,
ing back ta Him. Take the "Conifort with a plain strip of the same rmaterial on
able Words" spoken by Christ, which esch side.
you will find in the Communion Office. 4.-The silk enclosed is watered silk,
Taite for instance, "Christ des came which is not suitable. IL haould be
Into the worid ta save sinners," and ay plain or corded. Plain clot.h, such as

-"He came totsave us! lord, Ibelieve bandmen 4wear, le much used. Eccle.
Help thon mine unblief I" Say te eiatical firme in England and theL Unitedi
yourself-Gon cannot be a LAS." And States supply fabric made expressly for
vith this Will of mine, which my Goo frontals and altar cloths, in corded and
has given nue, I make up My mind that I plain silk, cloth, woul rep, twill cloth,
wil takie my Saviour et lis Word. Utrecht vlvet, and serge, of correct
Bring thie whole force Of your wtl to autours, an) in widthr varying fronbear upon this Word of Go, and then taventy-four inches tIo to yards.
ask the Holy Ghost ta help you, as
though you could do nothing I Use SUnSCRIPTIONS RECELVEDr
your Will, and thn cast yourself on tie
lioly Ghost As thusayou reach up to- Mrs Chas McNutt, Pugwarh, Cum CO, N S;
wards in, Christ witil is strong liand, Mrs Ths .Skinner, Ha'ifas, îlo; lev Wi Bielt,
vill comre anti lift you up out of your Bunrlington, Ontario; Wm I lro, Halifx, N
captivity. Tak'e the text--î'The Blood S; L B Cochran, Newport, liants <(o, de; Ion
of Jesus Christ cteanseth FRoi ALL slN." A McN Cochran, do do; Rey R Sinonds, Dor-
And Say, Go esays "FRnOu ALL sIN." chester, N B; Mrs Jno Iceiller,do doo; W n
Therefore, tha, mut beenough to cleanse Dixon, Sacksille,do; Chta. Poweill, UilUar, NS;
.ns front sin.-&ecctl. Rlit K Timpary, ota, Digy ('o, do; IMr

a11Hibbran, St George, N' f;stoc Wiilliam, J P,

DIFFEILENT K IND OF CHURCH Lakeville, Carleten o. do irs Jas Lynch, Atn-
GOEILS. napliNS; Thos Tuzo, Horton Landing, KingsCOSC l,¡o; ral iglis MoIrat, Amtonhert, do;; Jao R

. Ieg[r m ers,standhyes," Eiott, Halieuade: lie Unc de; Jon
usisa>'» tan>' lie nipon. GLltte, Vinilanîl, tîN Joc>,1eA;ît

always May bcdepended upon. Pencook, Rothsay, NB; Mr J Jwoodsald,
2. Shaky rnembere, trio nut accord- do; Ja.mes s Keirstead, Io, do; lr- aGi, dtt.5

ing to feelngs, rather than princile. )ovry Place, Hotwel's Bris, En la ;
3. FarIliies awhose rwomen ttentd, but Laud, St .fohn, N B; Mits M A Howard Roth

whbos men rarely attend and care only Sayt do; A Willis, d., le; Edward Tylor ( dI
for the social and respectable aspect of do; Mi 0 Emily Atianin, do, dle ar;rs; leni
the chauir.c ii1, do: Ccait Laeg.tu-rothi. Beatty' wIV 0oîle;E.-

4. Fitnilies moral, but net religions ; ai M nhou, do, îo; MrI Crowle-y,
reglair attendants, but not mîembers. wandk, dt; Mr C Campben, ilo, ii lra SuiR

.. New failiies, occasional attendants, lien, do, lii; isa E Darling, do, d; Mis, M A
whî It idesirable ta intorest anti i>Henry, Atitgnisie, N S Rre G i) arrisfasten. Parrsabio. <Cum Co, doc; cian O'Neil, do1, do;f Pirtea. a avisanh swainns is 'Tmn A Pleiamn. Port Grevine, do, do; ev Ige Pour tfanthe, eality. J Winteronrne, Halifax, NS; Rev J J P Mn-g rFlate r s.a Lieir aUdit>. tait, D C L, Zarbridge, ]lrea<ing, le of W'igt,7. Hanoitons. Etrit-ii'd; MrsCb L îdyYa-rîtîîi ,; e

Ta whicic o these classes do you b- OEard; Mr s t L Mod,, Yamon, >ia j
long i 'Frites', Peticcttuae, tio; O W Sinner, uc i,

l Coupe Portlanid, St John, N ; MrsiisDînett,
TisE uniforis testimony of the Saviour do, da; Thos E ]iggies, KildrIre Catp E 1

awas consistent with the rest of revelation dacl, ltrp, Petty laiur, Netfoundland;
-\11-5 L Dnri, Min ii>', neribeu-g Crilie tels uis that He "cane into the world on;ittew llender, IlBceatStatenbtrt o, N

to seck ail to save that which wa as lastl" tirs; F M Painiv, iwartni atî.at d;a .mne,
that le came, "t"D ta call Lie righteous 'yfe, gl , do Mnr eoberi oislilnotg-
br t sinners ta repentanco"' lie tenches lu-Fart, QTee Johne'air ea'faI, N;
tas that w-e must weep at Ris feot with &rthurnSuitin, rkiidii, CarleoC ul N N;

May, and emite upon our breast with Henry S Jot, Linenbrg, N S.
penitentiaîl sorrowv with the publican, notCl L
seeking tu justify ouirselves, but confes-0URCr n .sinkt, our iniuifotiiesa bamnticno -it,-cmîîel theml ta take those vile and nause.sin, aurtitjuitfuc anti anrentingaur alai'iiodiciethenesu, 10 PuTnsa tEunroN isuso

srie, ntlataleanaîtitice. antb nrintice» better roitirte
hanir tthe n. i r rents a e

TailyH rcorded in favor cf its eures, whe,e therTIE EDITORS' BOX. îrrepiarationsof the kind have aieil, and thenb eca taside incdtgsta.
F[bR DElC enWOMEN,whoaresiffer-[Qrîlect/snus iitba Ia dlraed Ite ICurvuii' furn oetaatlieirs a»i ie

LlUIatARD ', Box 120, ilonetonl. N.B.] Over-riinitîg, r PîtF.Rns Esuuay 1caseulr
__lat i rintio1 to giae tan ta ti e 5-atyte nd

s. Will yeu kindly informi "An Anxious Ie- %Virndately build them uplin health' nd
irer"--(1) How nmany t of frontals sheni be r
usi a our Ciurch? (2) What culours, and the

priler Seas-mî ta lus eed? (3) Wlat form ot if TEyRaisutbirl nt niglit and biTuEti u
,rtation i m iet aitd for thent? (4) Wouid youir t-on nty astiek ctn ld ailtering and cryin-

-ilk ike the enclosed[ pattern be suitable for with the exerunctating pain of cutting teethfi
'r4ie frttal once andiget a bottie or hRS.%vltit friat-ili!SLtraVsSUO0TR(S% S;YlWlp. hilu] e-

A1. A4 ims hIs'QUrRER. lieve the poor litle. ifierer immediately-tle-
pend pon it : there ts no inistake abotît it.

i.-Ansnwer-The colours for the dif- nliera ta nut aMiter on earth rhol is es-er'seuil tri ail i nt telli yarot cue tint it viliferentsaasons as gnrierally used, are-il) regul.de tie bos-elq, andige reattte tor.
Wl ite ; R2led ; (3) Green ; (4) Violet. and lief and health ta tie child, operating likie

You vould, therefore, require four sets aie atis perfctlsafeo a use in alilcases,ant I hialnrt toiLhe tLate, and ii tie pmvcdtinraç%tof frontak af one cf the oldest and ent femae phyfctans
2.-The sequence of colours is as fol- nid nurses in the United States. Sold every-

-OW, vwhere at 25 cents a bottle.

llhile-Froa Christmas Day to the Rte ad Collot 1 liie Sulfcrfl.Octave of Epiphan' inclusivo, except on ttfasavn,S fleusînama Ptt" iua ne
Si. Stephen anti it oia yInnocent; eqiual for relieving pain, bath internai and ex-
rorim Ester Even ta the Eemnr bafoeral. Itine Pain in the Bide, Back or
Whitsun Day (except on Feasts of Mar- Boels, Sore Throut, Rhternnatts, Tuoticlt

-Lumbago mci' kinît et a Pain or A1che. ' t it si-iityre andi Rogation Days), Triaity Sun- must surely quicken the mfood and Real as ita
day, Couversion of St. Pau., Puritlcation, hjtingroweri , wonerfU."r"Brown'sa a lise.

Annncitio St Jon B ti S imd ranacea ' being fscknia)rledlged ias theAnnuniiation, st. John Baptiatut. •reat Pain Reiever, and of double the strengthAlichael and Ail Angels, St. Luke, Ail of any other Elixir or Liniment in the worid,
Sats. Also, at the Consecrationo ef a hould be invery f'amLy for - e when wated,
Church, Confirmation and loly Matri- Ciia- t riait' in the ient renedy' 1inthe a'rd ferlilOti>'. inthe ,"Sd tom ,adPains and Aches cf

maony• al kiidi," and is fur sale by al Drggùst& at
led--From Whitsun Day u the nex2t sl cents a battl.

Saturday, Feasts of ail Martyrs. raningto'sa Qmiîtuie Wine and ron,ioet-Septuagsirn-i t Easter Even; raken accordine la ,iirectionrs produces benyaco
Advent ta Chritmua Eve; Ember and I and, ad i'fes lang a-rengî w
Rogation Pays ; H1oly Innocents, if not Ne LUJ mia deIlghti ol nwersan d IutaSS"c tient du weu nd iul G hcei tudenifi', chaula LeSunday-if Sunday, thn white. tbhot Hotanington'a Food fur r aveen. orilaryUria-IlalLr ir>'. packaes, 30 centi;e; flteet forr.isseutyrpliai, tirGreen-All other days ,Jcet; nncatfrFwe.&W. f,

A canvas cloth should be made, fitting iuf rn hava towork early ad ice, and
tightly t the Holy Table, te shich the Ç u en rtes, tke anington's Qutin
frontal is buttoned. The superfrontal

May b always red, and aboutld- hang Pasa Houai,
dosa ten incis, iuclndtug tire frontage. Halifa, 17th Mercb, 1881
The frontal ee not e o r-tund at tge. Te the Horaur PAO CoH., aa, N.S. :
ends of the Altar. ro-re ewmen, -I sufared for Severn] ears, as is

3 u m i e ivell kaowm ta ail nr friands, from dizilness and.- To our mind, the most effectiveieoralgia in the bed and a.complication of dis-
style uf decoration for a frontal, ista cac. o have ed ereryting tat ae aid
have a emhroidered centre piece, sith pet-clise, ntu I gave u all hope of recovery

-"orphreys' or woven strips, about 'aa cofined fer month ia my rMna. Yeur
four inches wide, which can be bought Pad.and remedies have rest-red me te perfert

by te ai diid' he ro . heath and strangth ana I feel thaât it ia oniy aub' tire yard, d'iding the frontal into as naiojustice that I awrIe l yn I and ciha
panels, and running the whole depth. always recommend them te all mytrleds.
À ver>'gooi violet oe o marde b> ting Yours very gratefuy,
pnrple twilled ailk, or elotiz, pnttlng a î2 Iadiard Parker Moude.


